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Pretty ma
Give, 0
You will
Gise me

Sweetest anaiden, say flot nay,
T'hon hast stol'n my heart away.
If thou wjlt the thcft atone,
In its place gise me thine cwa.

Cruel maiden, I again
Ask the bearu you still retain;
If thou wilt flot give it me,
Both of us will heartless be.

Wlao's to b. Mayer?-Â Challtege te Faât Mo..

DEAR MR. EIoiRo,-I waUt to have a fcV sords wxîh yOU in Con-
fidence. lInm wbat is usually called a fat man. I kick the beami at
230 younds avoirdupois. MlytNfe and I had been tbinking the thing

iover in our own nminds. and my wife says, IlTomrixs, why haven't
you ever been Mayor?" 1 was struck ail of a heap. Most women,
when they find their husbands wishing they %vere a Towna Counicillor,
or an Aldermnan, or anything of that kind, takce them quietly out into,
thse kitchen and show themn the fire-shosel and the bath-brick, and drap
suggestive reinarks about the heft of their muscle. But my ivife ain t
that kind of a woman. She bas a large share of poetry in her sou].
Shc would sec the partner of lier joys and sorrows, ta say notbing of
seven small ToNIPKINSFS, occupying a promineut position in the land.
1 kaaw she would. She has ofien said ta me, in that affectionate way
of hers, IlWhy, you old fool, if yau were anybody nt ai you could soion
be soinebody. Look at MEDCALF," says she, Illook at BAXTER; not
near as fat mer as you arc, and sec ishat they have aspired to--one of
'em is Mayor and the other's an Alderman, -while you're wasting your
time weihing out groceries and drawing molasses. "If Iwas aman,"
continued my wife, I'lc show yau how ta be somnebody," and witls
that she chucked joiiN HENRY oser the~ car for sticking chewing gum
on the lamp chimney. This-set me a.tbinking, and I concluded that a
pretty strangý requisition would bring me out next january. IlDo you
measa ta teli me," continued my wife, "1that yaax couldn't fill the

Mayor's chair just as good as 01d Squaretoes," and I minediatl fet
mn'self and adniitted that I could. 'ILook me in the face, ToxspKiNs,"
saad she, 1 and say if there's anything about me ta bo asharned of.
Ain't I lltted ta adorn the flrst circles of-society ?" And 1 had ta ad-
mait that she was. Sa I guess Ill run. IlI've been figuring this thing
up,") says she, Iland I flnd you're about fifteen pounds heavier thsan
either of thse ather candidates, and aS pounds on tIse 230 ain't ta be
sneezed at. I hiad run away with the ides," she said, Iltsat what a
man wanted ta be Mayor of this City was brains, but I .find I've been
wallowin in the mire of ignorance, as it ivere. It's beef, TomPs'sNs,
tIsai tellZcre. The man whIo awns the most bains stands tIse best
chance. Mark my words," said mny wife, and she shifted the youngster
oser on ta tIse ailher lince, "lthere was at time when soine lean and
Isungry-looking remnant of bumanity miglit have beca elected Isere, but
that time lias gone by. It's weight that the people hunger after now-a-
days." And 1 beIicve my %vife's rnght. If I can'î outwelII. Mayor
MEDCALF and Alderman 1BAXTER and give t hema 143 pouns int tIse
bargain, tIse» my name ain't Toiexrs. IlNow, l'il tell you what
you'Il do,1" says my wife, IlYou'l go ta work this vcry night and fatten
lup. Vou'l talce abaut five quarts of milk and a potful of porridge
evey morning, and if you can'i outweigh any ather man in thse city by
the frt ofjanuary, no maan by the naine of TompxiNs shahi father my
cildren," and she gazed lavingly around on the seven scions of noble
race who werc gorging thcmselves ait the tes table. Now, Mr, ErnTOis,
1 want you ta gise tIse other fellows faim notice. I don't wanî to take
an unfair advanîagc of amy mnan. Trell 'cm for me that I'm in tIse field,
and the fattcst man is bound ta be elected. That's what my wyifl saya,
and my wife aja'îno fraud. And if there are anyotîter fat mcanin the
City' wLoe wivcs bave poetry in their souls, trat 'em out, Mr. EDITOR,
trot 'cm ouit! WIsat this city is suflering for tIse want of is not brains,
but good healthy mcn-fat men-and if you don't see lots af 'cmu hy
-next januar>' you may put me an a-diei for aIl time ta came.

Yours, ta a large extent,

ToSIPKINS, (with a P.)
TORQ'lSTO, 22Ud Octobcr, 1875.

Turneresqu.

TuRNER, my friend, accept a ficndly hint:
That fanious artist who once bore your namne

Chose other colors, than a neutral tint,
When on a canvas hie aclîieved bis faine.

ra Coqumette.
îidea Ilere we part,
gpve me back my heart ;

give me no such thiag!
then saine heartening.

(Ctriahz aîib t3chs.
IF you wish ta risc before eleven, drink yenst.
TRYiNG TO MAKE WHInTE sLAciL-MCKENz!Es card in tIse G'lobe.

WseEN is a storm like a tlsb afîer a hook ? WVhcn ii's gaing ta a.
ba'e.

TUtE recent meetings Iseld ait the Hague were flot held nt the Bank af
Toronto.

BLVIcDER MCBLUNDERDL'S, Q. C., attributes bis baldness; ta Cmawn
business.

TUE Street Railway Track la affccted just novr vith the ver>' thing
tbat bas mmcnd hundmcds-upisbncss.

WHAT thse R. C. Arcbbishop of Toronto wishes ta bave donc wits
tIse Anti-Procssioniists.-"' LYNCH" thcm.

HINT FOR CONSEftVATvEs.-RoniNson's IIcoming back" to NVest
Toronto is a ver>' diflcrcnt thing from bis bcing rcturncd I

A BAKzR's APPREsTICE.-"lTell me where is fancy bred ?" May
be pracured at Messrs. NORDIîîIES' or Mrs. COLEMAN'S.

MR. PREMIER MACKENZIE when embairrasscd in bis British Coltun.
bisa business transfcrs it ta bis officious Assignco, Mr. EDGAR.

TITwas a smart youîh, who, when clsarged isith picking packcts,
said in defenice, bc did nat "'pick" 'cna, hc took 'cm as tbey camne.

A maxim for tIse considerastien of thse R. C. Arcbbishop of Toronto-
It is bctter ta be a "Lynch" pin ini the car of progress ta IscIp ht along
than a drag on it.

Tisa Sandwich dinner ta Mr. Jusicc Moss could nat have been more
than a bar-lunch. We suppose lhe viands came in lawycrs' bags
wrappcd in brown paper.

Iii Mecdjo Tutissi,,us. "-MACKENZIE says ta WVHîTF, "You lie."
WVHITE says "lYour lies you acreen"; GRip knows -Mien part>' blinds

tIse esc, hoat truth must lie between.

Wa are autborized ta say ilsat Hon. Gpo. Bîtowvsc is naot bhe con-
tractor for the IlGrand Stand" ta bc made on Satumday next, nt thse
race course. '%Vbasaid hew.ua?

TISE Postmaster General Isas instmuctcd the word Ilpiish" ta be taken
ofi tIse doors of aIl public buildings during tIse tenure of this Gavera.
ment. This is out of regard far Mr. BRotvs's feelings.

TUE University' Gamnes, on Tuesday, were well attcnded and the
races squarely contested. TIsis is ver saitisfactory, considering the fact
thaï: there was only anc persan on the ground, claiming ta bc 1 Square
toed."1

DF FIN lTos.-L ic-ability. -MAcKENzir's abiliiy ta gise the lie ta
WHITE.

Dis-abulify.-MýAcKENrzxa.'s inability ta prove tIse lie.
Prob-ability.-That bath are wrong.

TUEz Ontairio Premier should have taicea tIse lcading mnembers of thse
Opposition isith bimta1 visit the Institution for the deaf aad dumb.

bhymit ave learncd some lessons in silence that 'would hase been
usfilt m.

A yaung gentleman prescnted bimself ai our office tIse ailber day wlth
a, sprained Nvrist, an injured knee-cap, a black eye, and seseral vacan-
cies in bis uppemrowv of teeth, and bcggcd us ta write an article, recoin.
mending foot-baIl.

Tîca action, or rallier inaction of thse corporation lias praved ton
much for tIse Y'ange Street merchaats. Ise continuaus drain an their
patience, ail summer, har been ver> exhaustive. Thse corporation is
naw fully satisfied tIse> are bound to sc.wer.

A SPECTATOR at thse Foot-baIl game, Saturday last, remarked in
astoniabment, that thse Quebecers displayed mucb agility in regaining
their fecet so quickly after a knock down. A baker standing near, said
it was a malter of little surprise ta hlm as bcing sa much cast and need.
ed tIse wire bousd ta rise. This ivas a cracer and thse baker took tIse
sPon*.&e

WE could hardI>' venture thse assertion that thse Ontario Football
team hll a hand in thse body stealing, ta whicls reference was made,
lin thse recent issue of the Montreal Wilsçs. Il cannaI be denied, how.
ever, that their display of body. snatchin, last Saturda>', proved con.
clusivel>', that it is an oId.practice of theits. The bodies suatchcd werc
citizens of Quebec.
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